
 

Welcome to Foundation Footprints! It’s designed to keep you—the Trenholm 
Community—abreast of news, events, and announcements from the Trenholm State 
Foundation. You are the Foundation’s base. We appreciate your support, and want to 
keep you informed. 
 
Scholarships 
The semester is off to a thundering start. Several students returned to their studies 
with the aid of Foundation scholarships. The 2017 awardees are:  
 

 Michael Bishop, Accounting 
 Cyan Carroll, Cosmetology 
 Tayler Ferpes, Radiology 
 Macie Griffin, Radiology 
 Khrysta McCall, General Studies 
 Yolanda Williams, Child and Human Development 
 Erin Wright, Sonography  

 
We wish our recipients, and all of Trenholm’s students, the best for this academic 
year, and always! 
 
Scholarship money is the largest portion of the Foundation’s support to the College. 
While we go beyond the confines of our campus locations to raise the money, we 
recognize that the Trenholm faculty and staff make up a large portion of our donor 
base; thank you! Many of you give through payroll deduction. Earlier this month the 
Foundation made a live appeal to the faculty and staff. Read more on the right.  
 
AmazonSmile  
As the Foundation works to gain strength, more fundraising avenues are being 
leveraged. AmazonSmile is one of our favorites. If you place an order with Amazon, 
for your work or personal supplies, the items purchased may be “Smile” eligible. All 
you must do is locate the dropdown menu (top left) and select “Trenholm State 
Foundation”, Amazon will handle the rest by donating a percentage of your purchase 
cost to the Foundation. Amazon is making the donation, so you don’t have to worry 
about keeping up with a tax deduction receipt. To make sure you are in the right 
spot, log onto your Amazon account using our specific link: 
smile.amazon.com/ch/68-0525744.  

 
Stay tuned, 

Tara  

 

 

Your response was wonderful! 
As promised, those who 
increased their payroll 
deduction donation by at least 
$5.00 and those who just 
enrolled in the payroll 
deduction program were 
entered into two separate 
drawings. The prizes are 
restaurant gift cards, each 
worth $25.00.  
And our winners are… 
Dean Cathy Wright and Mr. 
Maurice Goode. Thanks to 
everyone who participated!  
 

PayPal 
 

Do you know someone who 
would like to make a 
donation? It’s easy! 
PayPal is the Foundation’s 
new credit card processor. 
Just click here, or look for the 
DONATE button on the 
Foundation’s webpage on the 
TSCC website.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/68-0525744
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=FyJEfvH6i1NiYvXBeyLXerzysK2utSLBmnyZPH54ZAtEsLQ8hFX1aQ-YcEExBmSRaobwFm&country.x=US&locale.x=US

